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WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1D. 1SJ5 Cole 5cet

WOOIDR OOFE!
406 MAINr STREET, J EWELLER Wtî. ~ As

ICEPAIRING 0F FINE WATCI{ES A SpECIALTY.

THE DOMINION COAL CO'Y
ESTE VAN,
LEHIGH VALLEY, £
PITTSBURG LUMP, CJO A L

'Lowest Prices. - Prompt Delivery.1
MZMUM:EEJý P DDREJSS

1liext door to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.

-Phý)NEER FUEL 00.
413 Main Street,

FOUR M)ORS NORTH 0F POST OFFICE,

~W.YOUNG, Agent. Telephone 700.1

PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.
. The only Steam Power bye Works in the Province. Scouring goods a spec-

ialty, Ladies and Gentlemen's Clohing of every description Cleaned, Dyed,
anj made tu lçok like neiw.

Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and Hotuse Furnishings, &c. &o. &c., of every
de$cription'Clean)ed and Dyed. Ostrich Plumes Cleaned and Dyed ail latest

a4hades. Silk and Woolen Gloves Cleaned and Dyed, A specialt.y is made
"Oi netroyes sec Francais or dry French Cleaniniz.

lu. . PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Winnlipeg, Man.

8"ÎssCards of Thlrty Words and under
lnserted lu the NORTHWE5T REVIA.W' for ? ftA
$1 per month. i1.~V

bDRENDERGAST & HUGGARD, Barrïsters IB'<I J4àVi52lO,A. Commissioners, etc. Solicitors for The
%wedit Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E. Meets atUnlty l al, Mjclntyre Éiock everye-endergasi. J. T. Huggard. Offiees over Ilot and Jrd Wednesday.

,IaLt B an.ai tre.Wlnniu)eg,1Litof oflicers as oows:S:iual ý;4

J B-O cAAA doaeNtr President, M. Hughes; Recordlng Secretary,,lm ies, etce Sol icitors for the iniperial H. R. Russell; Assistant Rec. Sec., J. O'Day;
'I f Canada, The town of Edot, Financial Sec., D. F. Alman; Treasurer,]K dinonton, --TN.T. N. D. Beck, LL.I L. Gallaghier; Marshall, G. Giadnir-h;*'Wn Proseculor. P. L. McNamnara. Guard, F. White; N. Bergeron, R. Mur-

ILMOUR& HASINGSBarrishrs ,c. .îMcPherson;-Trustees M GaUlagher,
ÇLMoliitreBoHASTinnip, Mrrotrnt. arrii*.Representative toëra'ndCouncil,

<~. McutyeBlckWinlipit,~15 . IIP. Shea: Aternate, J. K. Barrett LL.D.

AUCTIONEER. C.M.B.A. Branch 163,Winnipeg
'1CON WAY, Auctioneer 0f pure bred and Meets at the Immaculate Conception School

4ther stockFr sales of atte and Rnnm every ther Tuesdav eveuiug. Trans-~?mutsa secarl 2 er eprecaction of busines& commences at 8 o'clock
4~SeCe the Blnecart , and W îuupeg saustriai Exhiition sales, offce22 Portage Lst 0f officers as fol lows:-Chancel lor, P.Kliikhainmer;Presldent, Rev.A.A. Cherrier;nue._ In- ni- pe. __lot V ice-Pres. .J. Shaw; 2nd Vice-Pres., J.

Markluskl; tecording Sec., A. Picard;
HOTELS. Assistant Rec. Sec.. D.¶ cDonaid; Financlil

Sec., L. J. Collin; Treasurer J. Eernhart;STEWART HOtTSE, graduated prices, Mars.ai, N. Lacroix; Guard, F. Welitz.
14flue sampie rooins for commercial trav- Truste s, J. liernhart, D. Macdonald, J.

.. r*Thomas Cassin,ioroprietor. Manitou, Schmidt, P. J. Walsh, J. J. GlIies. Repre-~ sentatlre to the Grand Council, %.v.A.
A.Cherrler: Alternate, Peter Kllnkhammer.fl SH OUSE, best $1.00 Oay bouse District Deputies for Niaultoba: Rev. A. A.

n1 the city* 270 and 272 Main street, o-Cberrierl191 Austin Street, Winnpeg, P. Shea.
1ý0dIte C. P. Ü. .epot C J. O'Coneîl, Grand Depui.y of the C. M. B. A. for Mani-Prletor, Wnnipeg, Mdau.* toba and Briish Colomibin, J. K. Barrett,

tROYAL HOTEL, corner of Stephen LLD., address, 122 5th Street South, Wini-

*1î,. Avenue and McTavisb Street, Calgary, peg, Man.
%I* irst.cass ilccoraumodatiop for the trav-&liUUPubli. Porters meet altrains. Ternis Js

erate. Mrs. E. C.Clarke, Proprletress t oehsFredyUin
;__ _- - ST. MtlARPY'S PARISH.RIITE ROSE HOTEL cenitrally ioca.ted Mesi h al21ltAeu ot

t, corner Logan and Main Streets. Flrst eets u their Hll 01(8)tpAvinueNta,,accommodation. Best quality ofliquors eeyMna tegt()p n
cig~ 5 ~P. esideut, 1,,%N. IRussell; President, A. H.

Kennedy; lot Vlce.President,E,Rt. Dowdall,
ALBERT EVANS 2nd Vice Presideut T.J. Coyle; Recordiug$ecretary, D), F.Coyie; Assistant Red. Sec'y,281 3Matn Street.I N. MeLeod; Correspondlng Secretary, M,.

E. 1Rugbes; 'Financlal Secretary, N. Berger-c~lt for Steinway, Clickerlng and Nordl- ou; reasurerG. Gladuish, Librarlan,~ter Pianos t.heapest fouseiluthe trade T. J. Coyle; Assistant Librarlan p.h'
5

eet MusiŽ Strngs, etc. Panos tuned. MeNamara; Marshall; G. Lavalle; kôuard,
E.Torrey:-Board 0f Trustees, M. E. Hughes,J.M TCH L ,0. Gladnlch and E: R. Dwal

id. i-rC ELL, ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.84Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave, Catholic Order of Foresters.
4ND REMIALSMeet 2nd aud4th Friday iu every month. lnPbZVSAND CT MICLIS unnty Hall1, Mclntyre Block.

PATOMBS, J.D. McDonald, C. R.; D. F. Alîman, V.42verGO1U)ýSAb CR.; L. O. Genest. Treas.; L. C. calin, F .
P-RUEYAND SOAP, T. Johin, R. S.; H.B- Grahami, Senior Con-
S~R~U~RA IV' 17E ductor; J. J.. McCarthv. Junior; E. R. Dowdail

8TJtGIAL YBR UMEIS TC. Iniiide Senlinel, E. W. Paunds, Outsidp; T.
in RRUHES, ~..2. bin. D. R. C. R. .. . ie'%ery requi site inthe Drug Trade.

)QPatronage toiclted. MRS. LUCIOCR'b
Orders promptl aended to.

Pliarmaceuticai Chemist. W neflCuhyu
OPTICAL ,DEPAETMENT 0F THE

heCENTRAL DRUG HALL.a45 0 bOve department is-iuder the mtan-
t54U mnt 0f Mr. A. Krebs, (Eye Speclalîstl a

1.' glIas 5 05 (tali sud see hlm. e havesa
'vrvt,îCk OcUbe best goods ai *prices to suitsud eau guarantee t0 lit a Il eyesiym yes examined free.

-- 0 - - W. R. DINx &N.

College Notre Dame.
4,' OYS PROM FIVE TO FIFTEEN.

't"'es NEIGES, MONTREAL, CANADA.
tlt huisIntitutIon Edi rected bylihe RejIgous of

V lYcross, occupies Oeeofithe mosi
a fuiand sah'îbrios sies lu Canada. t'1býOutdefr giving a Christian educalion

eees "' etçven heages of five and îwelve
tttenjj 'rhey recelve hiere ail the came andtisrouto which they are accusteîned luneljePedtive familles, aimd prepr o h

Olniîereiai course. Tlie Freneh%e1by"91sh anguags re taught with equal
Be a aster, 0f both oengins.

ae r1eeived for vacation.
L GOtFRINC.S.C.

President.
POYNTZ&0.

Leland Drug Hal

it. 210 William Street winn)ipeg.
Tori rs l r gsMt i~ C hem i cals~e~eryT rîîoî.es 'and'tPrescripjons

0-Oaded.

'i'l not only cure Couds and Cougus, La-
Grippe, ail affectionof1hroat aud Longs, but
WElI preveut ail ibese diseases by usiug tbip
C1g9 Medicine whenever you leel uneasy.

Solu ai 181 sud 183 Lombard Street, 'Finul-
peg, opposite Canada liotli.

E. GALBRAITH & Co,
303 JEMIMA STREET,

I Ieadquarters foir Butter. A new lot of 20
aud 801b crucks just ln, Buy belore limeise. We seul the ebeapeet tes iiri the city
no mistake aboutît.

303 JEXIMA STRMEET.

Troy Laundry.
465 Alexander St. West '

TELEPRONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
Proprietors.

First-class w-omk guaranteed. (Soot,.
called for aud delivered. Orders by

mail promptl>' altended 10. A list witb
name sud address sbouîd acconipany
each erder.

465 Alexander 'Street West
Tolephont 362.

Ecclesiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

1. IfOLY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION.
1. Ail Sundays ln the year.
2. Jan. It. The Circuimcision.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipnany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. isi. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. 8Ih. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 2th Christmas.

Il. s OAS F FASr.
1. The forty days of Lent.
2. The Wedneâdays and Frida s lu Advent
3. The Ember days, at the feur Seasoî
iîeing the Wedniesdlays, Fridays and
Satu rdays 0f

a. The flrst weak ln Lent.
b. Wh'tsun Week.'
c. The third week lu September.
J. The third week lu Advent.

4. Theiglof
a. Wýhitsuinday.
b. The Solemnlty of SS. Peter an -1 Paui,
c. The Solemnity of the Assumpl ion
d. AIl Saints.
e. Christmas.

II.DAYS 0F ABSTINENCE.
Ail Frldays In the year.
Weduesdays in Avn
Frldnys ~ Avn
Wednesdavs lu Holy week
Thursdays
Fridays
Satnrdays
Ash Wednesday.
The Ember Days.
The vigils above mentioned.

Do vou agree with the Catholie Bishops
that i., with the Romanl Chnrch ?-St. Amn-
brose [A. D. 335-3971.

CIIURCII NOTICES.

CATIIEDRAL ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 8 and 10.30, a. m. Ves-
pers ati 3 m

Week DaysZýMasses at 6.30 and 7.30 a. in.
ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

Sitnated ou the corner et St. Mary and

Hargiave Streelts, served by the Oblates 0f
Mary Immac._ate. Rev. Father Fox, Rector
Re^. Fthers McCrtby and O'Dwyer, assist.,
ants.

(Jatechlsm for Boys iii the churcb at 3 p. m.
Catecbism for girls iu St. Mary'.è Convent,

Notre Dame Street at 4 1). m.
Sundays,--Masses at 7.00 8.30 and 10.30

a. mi Vespers at 7.15 p. mi.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTIONq.
Situated On Austin St. iu Point Douglas,

}iev. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.
Catecbism for boys, wbo bave moade their

lst COmînunion, at St. Josephls scbool
McWlliam St. west, cor. Ellen St. for young-
er boyds ýbud girls learning the short
Catechlmaud for those stndylng the
Catechism for Perseverance, at the Imma..
culate Conception cburch, by the Rev. Father
Cherrier.

Sundays-Masses at &830 a. in. witb short
instruction. and at 10.30 a. mi. with sermon.
Vespes at 7.15jp. ni.

Week days-Mass at 7.30 . i. 

A Racking Cough
Cured by Ayer'a Cherry Pectorali.
Mrs. P. D. HALL, 217 Geutessee ý5t.,
Lockport, N. Y., says:

"Ot-er tbirty years ago, I remember
leariutg uty father describe the wouder-
f ml elu-ative effecîs of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. D'îriug a recent ttack of La
Grippe, wlih assxunmed tltç fçemtof ç
entmrrh, Sorénéga cf the luligs, arît'omn.
pat:mhd b>' an aggravatiug cough, I
isvd varions remedies and prescriptions.

WlmII i 'oîD f these medicines partially
adliesiatedI the coughing during tbe day,
uone of tlien afforded me amy relief froni

t liai spasmodie action of the lungs wbich
%votild seize me the moment 1 sttemupted
to lie down ai nigbt. Afler te], or twelve
Such nîghits, 1 was

Nearly ln Despair,
aud lad about decided te 5situp aIl night
il, uîy easy cbair, and procoire nwhat
sleepl I could iunliai way. mi then oc-
cnmrred te me thal I lad a bottle uf
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took a
s,,oimjfnl of tlmls prepamnion inuan utile
xvaî,-, and was able 10 lie dowim witfmoum
-ongling. In a fev momnoiuts, 1 fili

mipand awoke lu the utorming
greatly refresbed and feeling juch
latter. 1 iook a teaspounfiml of thme ec-
toral every night for a Nveek, then gmnd-
ualiy decreased ltme dose, aud lu two
weelts My cough wasscured."1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dm. J. C.-.Ayer & Co., Loweli, Ma«s.

Promptto act, sure to cure

Meat for Cash.
sirloin Steak and Rosat ........... 2c
Round 'Steak... .. lic.........1j
Porter Ilouse sud Roassi.................ec
Rib Roasts.............................. lOc
Shoulder Roasis.......................... 8c
Chuck Rossi............... .............. 6c
Chuck Steak .......................-..... 6cSbhonlder Steak...........................se
BiiingBeef ........................ 4ctuto6s.

Other mneais pmoportiontly 10w. Shop
Ipnli 10 o'ceck every night bo give the

lbuing man a chance t0 get. good value
for bis imeney.

-DOY3IàaEJ& CO.
Corner MaIn and James streets. 'Phone 75

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

-o-Save ali cancelled postage stamp., 0f ever;
klnd and country aud send theni te Rev. p
M. Borral, Hammonton, New Jersey. Givi,
at once your address, sud y ou will 'receive
witb the floceha 3 xPlanatiOn a ialce Souv-
enir of Hammonten Mission.

TIE G(JW) SIEPIERLà.

lu te fra~a yeaslerî counnrieý,
whlere the înonîîtaiîis, grini anid grand,

Tower kyward like ster old sentines-
The craggy sto0peýs are dotted

With many a ieedi ng tlck,
Ani here ani lucre are the& sheeplolds

fluii on tue soid rock.

Amil we stand on the hieiglits ni evenhîîg,

Th.eg,;I,,eon.,tkellsk'(- ai rwhiite hles-
Liaelihues, white as snowV.

Set ini a bank of emieraid,
And upborne 0on the i-vening air.

There eunes a 10w, sot tiîkJiîng,
Like the vesper <eall to prayer.

As we gaze on these iiwiy siîpherd,;
It gladdeflsotir heurt sto se(,-

rhat the wearY and tait nnd weak mies
A-%re borne s0 tenderly;

Tlîat youug iambs are laid on their 1osoms;
Andi wc think, 98sOunr eYes gi'ow dira-

If tlic lanibs are Su dear to those sheplierds,
Ilow much deniera w-e to Hlm!

Selected.

i scaiivassiing for a splendid portrait of
the late (Constil Taylor, doniated l jiv

i11r. T. 1..1)eegan, clotiier. of 'MainIStreet, aid NMiss N'alois o)n silver dloier

io.he foilowin'. tradesiiien anul gentie-
niien ot' tle <d isril lave generous!y
donateti vtrîiismmles aid lotter tlii1i.l
to the bazaar \Mesiss.Corbett .X- Co.,
Brow n. Jacksoii, iellivaii, T. Lyons,
Bruneller & Co*, Il,. Ryna, Cheapsi,M r. eryMr. Hutghles, Mr. E. Cass,Mr

M.Pc rdM. P. -.\Iiaan r. J. A.
.liS.M' McTniiis Mr.J. Bertrand,

Kilgon i,H. ods .1. Slieen, R. J.
1). 'he n IIRoberts,

ville, R, P.1,. 1,,ers, Mr. J. Duon, J.
(1,w ns, Mr. loyd, S. A. R-'ipstein,McRlijerox, J. Thompson, W. Steep,
Mlatliers, K. MLe os. Mitchell,
Dubar.

The bazanr cofiniîttee is coniposed 0
the follovin., gentlemen. Froni St.
Mary's:

-Messrs. 1'. Marlon, j. J. Golden, E. J.
Dermody. 1) Coyle, F. Coyle. P. J. Ruls-
sel, iM. Gallagher, R. Murphy,E.R

OldTrinit>' hall is a c-entre of attrac- A. Lucier. Froîn Inimaculate Concep-
tion tIis u-eek to ever 'v good Catholic tion: Messers. P. Klinluîanmner. J.
within distance ofit. SiceM dyte Shaw, J. Buck, M. Buck, J. Aikins, M.
hall bas beeni a scelle of great brilliance,MMnu,.BrgrJ. arimie

and nuci ejoynentto ro%%,d ofJ. Berniiart, J. Russell.

people, and the~ patronage already
accorded te the stalliolders, if conitîi- Catholie Notes.
uedj tili Saturda>' next, w-I easily elear Miss Virgiiîia Faimw-ho is interestiug
every table in the hall. The following tu the public because'of the fact timat she1 alist of the staîl liolders :-Table No. wiii soje tine be one of the ricbest
1, Mrs. Mar'ioni, President; Mrs. Pico, woinen ini Amierica, is a l'à-year-old girl,

1Vice President; Ladies lu charge; short, plump, dark'and vivacions. She
15 a pions Catholic, and it is said that aMesdamîes -Monchaînps, Joblu. Miller, fewv years ago Bile was anxious to he-

Walsh, Hastinîgs, and several other corne a non. By the death of ber
young ladies. Anong other articlesinotiier she becaute heiress to $1,500,000

donaed -mygenrou paron isnotce.to pass into ber control w ben she is 25,dontedbvgenros ptrns s otie-anc m o tntbiy incoute of $2,500. Hemable a iovely dînner set donated by father 18 one of the 'Western isiolti-
Mesdames Marion, Jobin and Tomluson. utillionaires, and she will probably
a large life-size portrait of lis Grace inherit largely from lm also.
Arclibisbop Tache, a group of the Con- Late freigu excîsanges announce the
servative iembers of the flouse of death of Rev. Mother Mary Xavier
Commons, a beautiful silver flower pot, Lynch, of the Presentation Couvent,

adohrarticles too numerous tO Bandon, Englaud, and Sister Maryand othe-Xavier WVood, of the Couvent, Huuter'smention are also the gifls of generous Lane. Handworth. Time latter tvas 83
patrons. Staîl No. 2, iii charge of -Mes- yenrs of age, 53 of %w hidi she bad spezit
dames Rugîmes and 8a\ age. luis staîl ini religion.
is aiso devoted ts fancv work. A por- Oit the tit of tiis moulu Hoiy Cross
trait of thie late Consul Taylor, Colieze, Worcester, Mass., ce;ebrate the
another of the 11ev. Father Cherrier, an flitietuî auniversary of i> fiouiudmtion.

eugrvingafte Si Eiwn LadseeTlis institution bas given to the churchengavig ate Si E wi Ladseril, New Engiand utany of lber moatrocking chair donaled imy M. C. Wilsun, distinguislmed prelates and priests, wbo
chair made and donated by Mr. Lavailee w% ere educated within ils balla.
the yonng geiîtlentaii whîo won the first i 11ev. John H. (Conwav died last weekprize aItte Winnipeg exhibition for at tebnslsbrtherM.Dne
th is <mass of work are 'features on this T. Conway, 404 Fast North avenue,
stail- An ensel an('d picture are douated Baltimore, of Brigbt's disease. Father

hy m. ohetsnnda slenid ory C'onway wass hem it Irelaud sixty yearscapagoHfe camie tu JBaltimore when a
by +Mys. (jambie. Messrs. McLean gave yonng mnu, and for seve al years was
a handsonte donation, and the table is engaged in business.
greatl>' indebted tb the generosit>' of
man>' other people of al abades of
rèligioms opinion. Stuili No. 3. (fane',
table) is in c har2ye of Mesdamies Alex.
Bourbean and BIais, -1 portrait ofth te
Rev. Father A. A. Cherrier is tue prize
for a voting contest and an oul painting
doned by Messrs. Scott and Leslie
is au objet of intorest. A lady's gold
watcli is the priz.e mu a voting coutest,
for Nliich M:ýiss Shanrov w isactîvçly
engaged in taking xoteý. Mrs. Clievrier
i9 also taking vot«S on a Japanese
banner, Miss Jelley on a statue, Miss
Moocharnp on a surprise boss, Miss
Chenset oit an oxydized utanicure setand
Miss Sylian on Japansse jewsl case.
For ease and coinfort don't everlook the
easy reclining chair Miss Agne@ Snilth
presents, and solicits your patronage.
The refreshinent stal 1 in charge of
Mrs. P. RusselIl Miss G. Russell, and Mrs.
Conway. A1 gusss calte is a prorninent
featore on thiz staîl, and is the centre of
a con petition-thle lucky person who

Cardlinal Carie Lalnreiîzi died lu Route
on~ Tbursday. fHe was bhem lu Perugia, ain 1821, aud becaîtie a Cardinal in 1880. o
He was an iuîirate lriend of Leo -XIII, fr
hsving been lus private secretar>' i i
\'icar-Geiteral for nmauv years, lus Coad. tl
jutor Bistiop and Auditor Saîttissinto. t1

ri
It is anitounced illat the Tlieodosiausi

Sisters, or Sisters of the ('-oss, who were ta

expelled front Wardeu, Gerrnany, lu
- i, VI LIU% U oe , n e ven peiîmissiito re,
turm, Catholles Cannot Join.

Two txcellenti papérà on popular topic9 yarcn éiso rmRne h
have jîîst been îssued lu pamphlet ferm CongréationOfthdécsofroniitoth

frü th oficeof he ve ari ; hebas decided that tise Order of Goedeu. e iîg "Views of Eductio)n," b>' the Templars must be (1,iinted ang theRight Rev. Bishop Spalding, tihe etber a societies wbichl Catbolics are tuot permait-discourse on "The Digmiîy of Labour," ted to join under pain cf unortal sis.by the Right Rev. Mgr. Seton, D.D. lIme question was first raiseml by Grand
A ne Catoli colege cosingChiet Templar Frazier, of Wisconsin,
A xt~v atboic oliee, Osllg Who subnited a requesîte Arcbbishop$10,000, is te ho built in Sioux Falls, Katzer to ashow Catholies under bis lur-S.D., close te Bis>mop Marty's residence. isdiclion, te joîn itbe Cood Templars,

An Englisîs Protestant physiclan, wvbo statiug that atthe hast convention it was
bas been sxsrniig tbe cures effected decided t1iat Catholics could reveal the
at Lourdes bas been received into the secrets of the Order te tiseir confessors.
Cstholic Cburcb. Arcbbishop Katzer at the timeinform-

ed Mr. Frazier that he bsdl decided
True Edtication. against allowiîîg Cathiolies in his juris-

guritbisbie WigitOfi h takmng tse Gradually, but ver>' uarLiedi', unr'Prize. The candies on tiigs snil are the broîbren ef other deueuiniatiouîs are bie-preseut of Mmr. Chilcot, aud Mm. OYKel!Y giuning 10 ealize tlimai edmîcalýou 1m1u3t
duualed tise soft drinks. "RHere's wiiere bave a religions bnsis iîn order 10 o eayen gel a itîsal like votir mother used te benefit le the iitdividlnal and te secietvgive you,"1 is tlme Sigil on a Texas eatitng -tia mtmln h nelbtas
bouge, aîsd A it igîmt bc ver>' appropria- thme beart sud lIme seul ofilme child need
tel>' placed over thcenotrance te the careful cultivaiom. This ies s-as ecm-refmos1imti. oon at ()ld Truniit>' Hall. bomie l in ais address deliveremi last

Alrs Flnnaan s alo tkin a eryweek by Presideiît Andrewm, of Brownî
Mrs.Flana~anis ise akin s eryVuiversity, before thie Intsîlîte ofactive part, sud a glance at the refresh- Instructiomi. I lIer edotcationiBtq, mnu

mtent table over wbici she uresides, will of praiEtlal experience sud breadthi of
mIel oul> give yen an appetite, but von vie-, uhave aise giveit expression te
can at lime sainie lie soînce il principies wiihutne Caxiolic hiearehy

oîever>' country biave tiume snd agaunThuat's wbat yen gel for yeur tw enty-tive advocate(ii111the ~iîîterest oftlie present
cents. A good squnare menu, simdlIse sud lihe rising geiierations.-I.'xehaii.-e.
[wsitreýsses-- Mesdarnes Klinkliaiuem, A agrusWtes
Fairbanks, M. Kelly, Richards, Grant, -J
sud Laîhan, anti Misses ClearY, :Srnutm 'Yoii vanu take the witnless," said lie
sund MeInuis-dispense the creature cuut- prosecuiin, atterney in a Imimîl befhoea
forts as toe b uauner hemn. Mr. T, E. T[exas court Io the dleiudauî's iawyer.

Boxe dipenss god cgar ai stiîdThe viiîtess itappenel ho be n good look-Boxe dipenes god igas ata sanding girl.inside the hssl, sud thme fish pond is l.um"e; exclaimned a yOun m n i tile
ahI>' conducled b>' Miss Perkiîîs. The back part of the roo.st staii'tîEg ni)0on a
fruit deskF, tvit a spuendid dispha>' of sO5t, wit11eh laîtd under bis ceaî mtil;

seaouale rui, i luchage f Mss(10ojt hlm take lier! hat wîinessJeonbes.Dnforet, imcharse ofMicelias beeuî engaged te nie for îtore'n ihreeJoue. Do't f>rge thepostcilie nmas, and if hoe takes her tîmar is goimi'young man. There is a bItter there for ter bo tromble right home.'
yeu, certain. Onl>' ton cents, and ils ______

contents will surprise you. Wiaîl riglit 1-iseeaytng 0 Ioshsî
Up, aud gel our mail. Tuîe Cilice is iii coarse bair e as te make itlobok graceful
ebarge of tbe M~isses Heur>' and Miss or becoming. By the use of Ayer's faim
O'Day. Votes are being takn ou a Viger, the ditfilt> is rentoved, sudthievaluale roker dnated b>' isses bair miade 10 assume an>' style orvBlet sud O' oned MssHe rtv8.arrangement that uta>' hodeured. CGiveBennt an O'oýnnll, nd iss a -etv sh Vigor a triai.

diaction t» join tue urder. Tise oeciason
bas bee u smtained anti ceufirmed by
the supreme body ef the Churci.

ThlIe deeciius of ne littie importance
te Cathehivs, because thme position of the
of secret seieties is uplield b>' the Holv
Balteituore heryocnciluts mter
mae e)vthe lit tuefaceoonesso

umade y c represeintatietorder, s
limai o e odermnato ees net utee
reft ertseordetarelluinli prînciphe
wellare of li;e people.

To M.ike a Fowl Tender.

Wmcu it is drawn and stuffed it la
wrapped lu two thiekenesses of bmown
paper, tigiitlv housnd with twiue, se that
nuomif lime vapor or steaimma>' escape.
Accoii, it its size and age, the fowl
is alluwed te Cook in, a tory hsot oven,
wvith its euvelepe of paper, frein an heur
te ant luur and ome-ualf. Wben the
fowl is taken oit rensove lihe paper,
w isicli is to e holmnne l mtall tbe
greiiso i r îmay vittain. The bitil is now
drege,l witm flour, replaced iunthe oven
and I astird ever>' lew moments witb
thil.icee whioi sav flow iste the pan.
As suds as il lias aQsuiiied ma Jeep urown
celer il la served witis a rioi gravy. Full
gros-n pigeons ceoked in. Ibis utanuer
are said to be emînal te equabs.-Phila-
deiphia Ledgur.

Tîîui first irsay iair 18 a wamning that
the scalp iîeeds the strenzthening ap-~licat-lons of Ayer's H.îim Vigr. Don't

,;ie
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f A, Word to "ad Uatbo1iew.

Thle seriiion by Very Rev. Fr. Lan-
gevin at St. Mary's last Sunîlay was
about those whom St. Augustin styles
"he bad Catholiesl, "mal@ Viventes

<'aiilic."The preacher spoke mo8t
forcibly agaiiîst tliose false brothers wbo
are constantly ciaboiod ut the
chnrch. hey- go as li s5)CdD
arouiffl theni false dcriepreaching
indi±ference ini religions mnatters, saying
that on~e religiomi is as good asthe other,
eondeniniii thu Catlîoîic doctrine about
iiiixed otarringes, proclniming tlitt the
cliiirch should. be subjeet to the state
even lu spiritual things, and refusing to
accept tue direction of the first pastors,
the sop-Ny more, said hie, thev

1(lare e'çeu critîcîze the instructions orj~ ~~ u th lutroslontiff Leu, w hon the
Protestant %vorld crowns with flowers-
WhVy! theyiseem to ho sý,orry tîmat they are

Catolics!
Wlîo eau tell the aniotint of evil tbey

cause. They frigliten the weak, anti
encourage tke wicked. Timey nie the
strength of our cenimies. lhey are
sowers0f taxes lu the field ofthecliurch.
111e> are false brothers. Thev betray
the Catholic ,ause. if tbey do not wish
'to battie with us, let thora go over toý tbe
ranks of tuie enemy, and have their
tînmes caiîcelled fromi ourregisters. And
they are the saute everywlmere-on the
shmores of the Danube, ln Vienna, of the
Seine, lu Paris, of the Thanes, lu Lon-
don, as w eh as on the i>anks of the -St.
Laurent lu Montreai and of the Red
River lu Winnipeg.

Ttmey bave no excuse whîatever, be-
cause they are at perfect leisure to know
the truth. Ihe beretics teacbing false
doctrines are to be pitied. Left to thera-
selves they canuot but err. But flot so
with Catl lics.

I declare tbat a Catholic wlmo says that
every religion leads to heaven, and that
Catholic schoois are not to be encourag-
ed where they exist, is unwortby of
absolution.

But see how ridiculous is the couduct
of such bad Catholtcs.

Wl'bat w-olld Von think, of a British
soldier wlo would. uoîstantly criticise
the British army and praise the French
or Russian troops. Wbat wou]d y3u think
of a hlome Ruler who would speak
against Home Rule and refutte tie dis-,
cipline of the Grand Old McIa&who
wîslies to set a noble nation free before
descending into thie graveî? Their con-
duct would he styled at least illogical,
absurd. Where ia the logic of thje bad,
C'atholics of whom the Pope says in his
encyclical letter ou the duties of the
Christians, that thay are inspired and
.ed b>' the wisdoin oft te flesh.

'IThrice blessed," exclaimed the
preacier, are those go)od Catnolics whose
able peu bas become a sword for tile
defonce of the cause of trutb. They have
more merits than the brave crusaders of
old, because the>' have not oniy te) battis
against lie modern barbarians, but
oftentimes bulletta are fired at thein

roui the Catholic camp. It is the
Luty of every Catholic to encourage
h6e. Ail are called upo)n te, defend
lie clîurch. Lpamned and illiterate,
ricli and poor, mnin uexalted positions
and citizens lu a humble cQunion, mon
and womien,
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